225-7th Ave. (downtown) Kamloops BC 250-377-0055
http://lookkamloops.ca/the_smorgasbord.htm

Welcome to The Smorgasbord
Thank you for choosing to share a meal at our establishment.
We’d like to offer you less of what you don’t want in your food— deep fried items, chemical additives, preservatives, flavourings, etc. and more of what you do want in your food —
Fresh local produce, local breads, dairy and meats, meals made from scratch, a friendly, homey
atmosphere, and of course, delicious soups, sandwiches, salads and daily specials.

2018

Catering Menu
Prices may change without notice
For current rates, check our website:

http://lookkamloops.ca/the_smorgasbord.htm

Sandwiches
We make the freshest, best-tasting sandwiches
anywhere. Using Lac la Hache breads or our
own gluten free selections, real ingredients like
fresh local veggies, our own sprouts, Freybe
meats, cheeses from around the world as well as
butter, mayo and mustard. Served with a
selection of crispy pickles.
Individually—$7.50/person
——————————————————————————————————-

Wraps— Anything you can put in a sandwich, you can put in
a wrap. Served with a selection of crispy pickles and olives.
Individually— $7.50/person
—————————

Mixed Trays—
Choose a tray of sandwiches, wraps, and crusty
buns for a tasty and pleasing upgrade.

Gluten– Free Options
Let us know of any dietary requirements such as
gluten-free and we’ll be pleased to accommodate
them. We make a great selection of gluten-free
items right at the Deli. Add $1.00/person

Salads
We make a wonderful variety of salads Choose From:
Organic greens

Broccoli-cranberry

Vegetable-nut & fig

Spinach-orange

Red bean & feta slaw

Marinated vegetable

Super anti-oxidant kale

Black bean & corn

Lemon Pasta

* Spinach-bocconcini

Chili-chick pea-lime

Beet & horseradish

Zingy coleslaw

Roasted root vegetable

Greek pasta

Mid-east tabouli

* Caesar

Best potato ever

Mediterranean Orzo

Ancient grains– quinoa

Thai

* Greek

Summer Quinoa

Single serving—$6.00

* Add $.75/serving

Add $1.50 for a fresh cheese biscuit

Soups
Our delicious soups are made from scratch and most are vegetarian and
gluten-free. Choose from:.
Gypsy

Nutty parsnip

Brazilian black bean

Turkey-vegetable

Herbed Carrot

Chicken-vegetable-rice

Vichyssoise

Curried corn & tomato

Gingered or Apple Carrot

Green lentil

Mushroom-barley

Apricot-lentil

Chick pea & kale

Red lentil with coriander

French-Canadian split pea

Mulligatawny

Borscht
Minestrone
Green pea with spinach & mint
African peanut
Hungarian mushroom

Single serving - $6.00
Add $1.50 for a fresh cheese biscuit

Veggie Platters
Whether it’s an office lunch or a kids’ party, our veggie
trays are sure to be a hit. All the freshest and most creative assortments of vegetables and dips are put together
to complement the rest of your menu selections.

Price : $3.50/person

Seafood tray
Need something out of the ordinary? Try our unique
seafood platter.
Features local trout & salmon—hot & cold smoked—&
candied—as well as shrimp, capers and cocktail sauce.
One size only. $69.98

Fruit Platters
Fruit Selections for Any Number of People– Prices and selections vary depending on
time of year.

Price: $3.75/person
If cheese is included price will vary
depending on varieties chosen
Can be teamed up with a selection of cheeses.
Crackers and/or buns can be
added at additional cost.

Gift Baskets
Choose your price range and your theme and we can put together
a beautiful gift basket with a tantalizing selection of our edibles
as well as beautiful fairly traded or locally made gift items

Baking
Sweet Trays—Order an assortment of home-made squares and cookies or pick some of
our more novel items such as Danish pastries or seasonal favourites such as stolen.

Gluten Free Baking- Enjoy some
Sweet trays:

of our variety of gluten-free treats.

Or coffee break trays

We make bread, buns, cookies,

$3.75/person

scones, muffins & pizza crusts.

Specialty Baking
In addition to our usual cookies,
squares and tarts, we also make such
specialties as Greek baklava and
Danish wedding/celebration cakes.
Ask about pricing
for specialty baking

Hot Lunches
Lasagna, shepherd’s pie, hot turkey sandwiches, beef or chicken pot
pies, pizza or our specialty, Danish Frikadeller are some of the hot
meals we make regularly as lunch specials and which are also available
frozen as take-out meals.

$12.98 and up

Cheeses,
Crackers &
Accessories
Basket

Specialties
Our background is showing in some of our favourite foods.
Ask about prices

Frikadeller–
Our famous Danish meatballs. You can have them
as part of a hot meal, sliced cold on a sandwich or
as part of a deli meat tray.

Danish open-face Sandwiches– made
on Danish rye bread or French bread,
our creations include roast beef, ham,
frikadeller, pate, shrimp, cod roe, egg,
cheese, among others. All are prepared
in classic mouth-watering style.
Starting at $4.95/piece. 2-3 pieces are generally adequate.

Hot Meals– Ask us about preparing wild game, hasenpfeffer, grass-fed roast beef, turkey or whatever you fancy. We also make crepes ( sweet or savoury ) for groups of up to
50 or more .
Prices vary

Deli Trays
Meat Trays— Choose from
fresh cooked meats (beef,
pork, turkey) or cured glutenfree deli meats (ham, salami,
pastrami, etc.)
Small— $39.98 (Serves 8-12)

Medium— $62.98

Large— $84.98 (Serves 15-20)

Cheese & Cold Cuts- Choose from standard cheeses
and meats or something higher end. Pair it with a basket of
crusty rolls or savoury assortment of crackers.
Small— $50.00 (Serves 5-10) Medium— $75.00
Large— $100.00 (Serves 15-20)

Selection Of soft & firm Cheeses—
Add our Cracker Tray to complement the cheeses.
Small— $60.00 (Serves 8-12)
Medium—$85.00
Large—$110.00 (Serves 15-20)

Appetizers
Dolmades—Grape leaves stuffed with a spicy combination of
lamb, pork and/or beef and rice.

$6.00/person (3 per person)
Crostini—Delicious crispy morsels
loaded with one or more of the following:
Spinach dip, Hummus, Hot artichoke dip, many others.
$4.00/person

Mushroom & Brie Phyllo Cups—Flaky phyllo with savoury
tomato puree topped with creamy Brie & butter - seared mushrooms.

$6.00/person (3 per person)

Mexican-Style Corn Cups—filled with tomato salsa, baked
spicy-hot yams and cooling sour cream topping.
$6.00/person

Danish Open-face Sandwiches—We do a
large assortment including roast beef, roast pork,
frikadeller, pate, egg, cheese, shrimp, herring, cod
roe—all tantalizingly displayed in the traditional
manner.
$9.00/person ( 3 per person)

Veggie Trays—Attractively
served with one of our creamy savoury dips. $3.50/person

Fruit Trays - Lovely selection of in-season fruits with a
cool yoghurt-based dip. $3.75/person

Wild Meat— We have a wide
selection of wild meats which we prepare in a variety of delicious ways. This is Camel and Cranberry Meatballs served
with seasoned baked pita chips. $6.00/person

Fancy Tea Sandwiches—Perfect for those fancy china
cup tea parties, showers, etc. $6.00/person (3 per person)

Pate & Soft Cheeses with Pickles– Team this up with a
marvellous assortment of crackers and you have a perfect snack.
$5.95/person

Devilled Eggs– All-time favourite to add to your
lunch-time menu.
$3.00/person (2 pcs )
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Our Deli is available for parties
evenings or for breakfast meetings
any day.
For catering jobs we can also supply dishes,
cutlery, and linens.

